Attending Members: Jack Wilson (JW), Sandra Nick (SN) & Richard Diamond (RD)
Staff: Denise Payton (DP)

Absent: Didier VanDenBerghe (DV), Don Brand (DB)

A quorum established

Call to Order: 2:32 p.m.

Approval of Minutes: Minutes for 3-5-2019 approved & sent to Belinda 3-25-2019

Comments from Public: Dee (avid Pickleball Player) questioned how the courts were to be used; whether they would be used like other pickleball courts that have open play or would they be on a reservation basis.
Question was answered by JW stating that the courts will be used as other PB courts are, which is open play. Players wanting to play with specific groups will be able to play once courts are vacated.

Discussion items:

Old Business

A. JW received 7 emails from residents of which 6 were positive & 1 negative. JW answered the emails.

B. JW presented aerial photos at the Pesaro location of the proposed land to be used for PB courts.

C. JW to talk to engineer Rick Schappacher about preparing line items for the budget proposal that will be presented to the VCDD.

D. DV to give presentation @ Forum on his research of Pickleball

E. SN to give presentation how amenities impact Real Estate sales.

New Business: NONE

Next meeting and Adjournment:
- Next meeting to be held on Monday 4/1/2019 @ 4:00 (PB Forum)
- Meeting adjourned at 4:05 p.m.

Minutes submitted by Sandra Nick, Secretary.